You’re Invited to a Community Meeting!

OC Parks is hosting two identically formatted community meetings to share project updates and obtain community input for three segments along the OC Loop. Please join us to learn more about this project and share your input. Let’s work together to complete the vision for this 66-mile seamless link for people to bike, walk and access some of the county’s most scenic beaches, local parks, schools, shopping areas and active transportation corridors.

Wednesday, September 28, 2016
6 p.m. – 8 p.m.
The Danish Lutheran Church & Cultural Center
16881 Bastanchury Road
Yorba Linda, CA 92886

Thursday, September 29, 2016
6 p.m. – 8 p.m.
Glenknoll Elementary School
Multi-Purpose Room
6361 Glenknoll Drive
Yorba Linda, CA 92886

OC LOOP at a Glance
66 miles total ~ 650,000 residents and 340,000 jobs within 1 mile
Connections to 17 cities ~ Links to 200 parks ~ Access to 180 schools

http://tiny.cc/ocloop
Segment D: located along Carbon Creek Channel from the intersection of Imperial Highway and La Floresta Drive to the El Cajon Trail and Bikeway at Bastanchury Road, in portions of Brea and Placentia. This study will consider route options to close the gap between Imperial Highway and Bastanchury Road.

Segment F: from existing El Cajon Regional Riding/Hiking Trail & Bikeway terminus at Grandview Avenue and Buena Vista Avenue to its resumption at Arroyo Cajon Drive in the City of Yorba Linda.

Segment H: from the terminus of the existing El Cajon Regional Riding/Hiking Trail & Bikeway terminus at Fairlynn Boulevard to the existing Santa Ana River Class 1 Bikeway within the Cities of Yorba Linda and Anaheim and portions of unincorporated Orange County.

Community input is a critical part of this initial environmental phase and your feedback is encouraged. Look for our project team at these upcoming community events:

- October 1 - Yorba Days & Community Faire
- October 8 - Placentia Heritage Festival

[Links to OC LOOP website and social media pages]